Introduction and Aims. Lesbian, bisexual and queer (LBQ) women in Australia and internationally are smoking at least twice the rate of women in the general population. An understanding of smoking behaviours in this population is essential in order to develop effective interventions. Our analysis aimed to investigate differences in smoking patterns and contexts of smoking between current smokers and recent quitters (<2 years to 1 month). Design and Methods. Data were collected through an online anonymous survey conducted in mid-2015. Participants were recruited online from a variety of social networking sites and community-based mailing groups. Results. Overall 257 lesbian, bisexual and queer women completed the survey, 73% current smokers and 27% recent quitters; nearly all had smoked daily at some point in their lives. Multivariate analysis showed recent quitters were less likely to have some (adjusted odds ratio [aOR] 0.19, 95% confidence interval [CI] 0.05-0.71) or half/most/all (aOR 0.12, 95% CI 0.03-0.048) close friends who smoked compared to none, and were more likely to have a non-smoking (aOR 10.2, 95% CI 3.86-27.0) or no regular partner (aOR 4.01, 95% CI 1.47-10.9) than one who smoked. Non-Anglo-Australian women were also more likely to be recent quitters (aOR 2.45 [95% CI 1.10-5.42]) than Anglo-Australian women. Discussion and Conclusions. Understanding the social significance of partners and friends in lesbian, bisexual and queer women's smoking and cessation efforts will be important for developing meaningful, effective and targeted interventions to address the persistent high rates of smoking in this population. [Kolstee J, Deacon RM, Haidar S, Gray J, Mooney-Somers J. Changes in social networks are associated with lesbian, bisexual and queer women quitting smoking: An analysis of Australian survey data. Drug Alcohol Rev 2019;38: [76][77][78][79][80][81] 
Introduction
Lesbian, gay and bisexual people in Australia smoke at much higher rates compared to the general population (26% vs. 15%) [1] . The disparity between heterosexual women and their lesbian and bisexual peers is especially stark, with the National Drug Strategy Household Survey showing lesbian and bisexual women had three times the odds of ever having smoked [2] . High smoking prevalence among lesbian and bisexual women is a long term trend in Australia [3, 4] and is echoed across the world [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Smoking plays varying roles in lesbian, bisexual and queer (LBQ) women's lives: alleviating stress and regulating emotions, facilitating social connections and negotiating social boundaries, and for young women, smoking appears to be linked to themes of rebellion and deviance [4, 11, 12] .
As formative research for a smoking cessation intervention for LBQ women, we conducted an online survey to identify patterns in smoking and smoking cessation behaviours among LBQ women. Although several smoking cessation interventions tailored for lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender people have been developed and evaluated [13] , little is known about how current smokers compare to recent quitters. Here we present an analysis that investigates differences in smoking patterns and contexts of smoking between current smokers and recent quitters.
Methods

Recruitment
Lesbian, bisexual or queer-identified women aged 18 years or over, who lived in Australia and were current smokers or who had smoked within the last 2 years but had been smoke free for at least a month (recent quitters) were invited to complete the survey in 2015. Participants were recruited through a variety of social media, social networking sites and community-based mailing groups known to attract considerable numbers of LBQ women.
Questionnaire
Data were collected through an online anonymous survey (using Survey Monkey) that included a set of demographic questions and questions on lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and queer (LGBTQ) community engagement, frequency of smoking, smoking history, quitting attempts, contexts of smoking, smoking within networks and use of alcohol and other drugs (the full questionnaire is available in Appendix S1, Supporting information). 
Analysis
Respondents' were included if they had smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their lifetime, and were classified in response to the question 'How often do you now smoke tobacco products?' (Daily; At least weekly but not daily; Less often than weekly; Not at all but I have smoked in the last month; Not at all but I have smoked in the last 2 years) as current smokers (smoked within the last month) and recent quitters (had smoked in the last 2 years but not within the last month). We used descriptive statistics to look at patterns in smoking and smoking cessation behaviours, patterns and contexts, in particular across age, income, education, recent illicit drug use, recent attendance at LGBTQ events, community connection and smoking status of social networks. Differences between smokers and recent quitters were compared at the univariate level using logistic regression. Variables associated with smoking status at P < 0.05 were entered into a multivariate logistic regression model to determine which variables were independently associated with recent smoking cessation. All analyses were conducted in SPSS v24.0.
Results
Sample characteristics
We excluded 111 non-smokers or long-term exsmokers, overseas residents or heterosexually identified respondents and incomplete surveys, leaving a sample of 257 LBQ women. Demographically, smokers and recent quitters were very similar (Table 1 ) with a mean age of 33 years (standard deviation 11 years), a majority (75%) reporting an Anglo-Australian or British ethno-cultural background and high levels of education (51% had a tertiary degree qualification or higher). Close to half of respondents (47%) identified as lesbian or gay, 13% identified as bisexual and 40% identified as queer or another non-heterosexual identity. Bisexually identified women were significantly less likely to be recent quitters compared to lesbian identified women (odds ratio [OR] 0.24 [95% confidence interval (CI) 0.07-0.85]); this difference did not remain significant in the multivariate analysis. A majority (69%) of respondents were currently in a relationship. The geographic spread was 32% residing in the Sydney metropolitan area, 42% in regional areas within the state of New South Wales and 26% in Australia but outside New South Wales. In univariate analysis there were significant differences on two demographic measures: recent quitters were more likely to be non-Anglo-Australian, and less likely to report they were not employed. At the multivariate level, only nonAnglo-Australian status remained significant, with those respondents being more likely to be recent quitters (adjusted odds ratio [aOR] 2.45 [95% CI 1.10-5.42]) than Anglo-Australian women. Measures of community engagement did not vary significantly between current smokers and recent quitters (Table 1) . About half of respondents (48%) felt very or mostly connected to an LGBTQ community in their everyday life and indicated that most to all of their friends were also LGBTQ (57%); the majority had recently attended an LGBTQ event or venue (71%).
Smoking characteristics
Three-quarters (73%) of respondents were current smokers. There were no significant differences between current smokers and recent quitters on smoking history or patterns in smoking ( Table 1 ). The average age of commencing smoking was 16 and nearly every respondent (92%) had smoked daily at some point in their life (commenced at 19 years of age).
Smoking and networks
Current smokers and recent quitters were just as likely to report that half, most or all of their immediate family currently smoke (Tables 1, 18% vs. 19%). However at the univariate level, there were differences on the smoking status of social networks, with recent quitters reporting fewer work colleagues and close friends who smoked, and being more likely to have a non-smoking regular partner than current smokers. At the multivariate level, differences for smoking status of work colleagues no longer remained significant. However recent quitters were less likely to have some 
Alcohol and other drugs
In univariate analysis, recent quitters were less likely to regularly drink more than two standard drinks (OR 0.53, 95% CI 0.30-0.93) and significantly less likely to report recent use (<12 months) of cannabis (OR 0.44, 95% CI 0.25-0.78), amyl/poppers (OR 0.37, 95% CI 0.14-0.98) and any illicit drug use (OR 0.52, 95% CI 0.29-0.91). However, none of these differences remained significant in multivariate analysis. 
Discussion
Our analysis is significant for the questions it raises about the process and consequences of quitting smoking for LBQ women; an area with very little research scholarship. While demographically similar to women who had recently quit, LBQ women who continued to smoke remained surrounded by partner(s), close friends and work colleagues that smoked. Recent quitters were significantly less likely to report half, most, or all of their friends smoked or to report their partner smoked. Our findings echo US research with LBQ women that found ex-smokers had higher odds of not having a partner who smokes [14] . A plethora of studies-although none with LBQ women-show a smoker's chance of sustained quitting is decreased if there are smokers in their social networks [15] [16] [17] . A systematic review of smoking in vulnerable groups (not LBQ women) found high proportions of smokers among friends and family, and the wider community, was a barrier to quitting because smoking was acceptable and normalised [18] . A recent study of real-time predictors of smoking found that compared to heterosexual youth, sexual minority youth's smoking was more influenced by external situational factors than internal factors such as craving or mood [19] : the presence of more smokers increased the likelihood of smoking in a particular situation, while the presence of a smoking family member decreased smoking. The authors speculate that a desire for social belonging may be more important among sexual minority youth.
A lack of sexuality measures in population-level studies (and the national Census) mean there are no data available for a representative sample of LBQ women in Australia. It is therefore difficult to say how accurately our findings reflect the experiences of all LBQ women who smoke and those who have recently quit. However, our work contributes to growing evidence that action is needed to address the psychological, social and cultural factors that sustain smoking and support quitting in LBQ women. Our findings have the following implications:
1. Our study cannot determine if the differences in current smokers and recent quitters' social networks is coincidence/opportunistic (they moved away from a friend/friendship group, experienced a relationship breakdown or began a new relationship in parallel with quitting), reflects a deliberate change to social network as part of a quit attempt, or are the consequences of quitting smoking. Qualitative research would be best placed to examine these issues. 2. LBQ women's social networks may be a significant source of acceptance in a context where they have experienced family and societal intolerance, rejection and discrimination. LBQ women may fear they will have to forgo these positive connections in order to quit smoking, or will lose them as a consequence of quitting. That our findings show little difference in current smokers and recent quitters socialising within, and sense of connection to, the LGBTQ community, suggests they are finding ways to remain LGBTQ community connected and create new networks with fewer smokers. This positive message could be integrated into targeted smoking cessation campaigns. 3. It may be crucial for LBQ women to broaden their social networks to include peers who do not smoke, and for LGBTQ community organisations to consider how their venues and events support notsmoking. Understanding the social significance of partners and friends in LBQ women's smoking and cessation efforts will be important for developing meaningful, effective and targeted interventions to address the persistent high rates of smoking in this population.
